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Xerothermic grasslands (Festuco-Brometea Cl.)

• occur  in extremely warm, dry and sunny places, 

• in small patches, strongly isolated, on slopes exposed to S, SW, SE, W 

• occupy steep and unstable escarpments, slopes of river valleys, 
upland hills and rocky outcrops etc. 

• on different soils, but surfaces of alkine or neutral reaction and rich in 
calcium carbonate 

 

In Poland most of them are semi-natural, non-forest plant 
communities 

photo MJ 



central and lower valleys of the Oder, Warta and Vistula Rivers and the 

Toruńsko-Eberswaldzka Ice-marginal Valley, Lower Silesia, Lesser 

Poland, Lublin Highland, Valley of Bug River, Suwalszczyzna 

Region and western Pieniny mountains 

Source: Pawlaczyk-Kujawa J., Perzanowska J., 2004. Murawy 

kserotermiczne Festuco-Brometea 6210. In: Herbich J. 2004 Murawy, łąki, 

ziołorośla, wrzosowiska, zarośla. Poradnik ochrony siedlisk i gatunków. 

Ministerstwo Środowiska, T.3. (in Polish) 

Occurrence of xerothermic grasslands in Poland 
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• Loose pioneer vegetation growing on limestone rocks 

• The structural element is xerothermic grass – Festuca pallens 
accompanied by Thymus sp., Jovibarba sp., Sedum sp. (all photo  MJ) 

 

 Division of xerothermic grasslands in Poland
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 1. Xerothermic rocky grasslands  
    All. Seslerio-Festucion duriusculae 



2. Xerothermic stipa grasslands   All. Festuco-Stipion 

 Loose, formed by clumpy grasses. The structural component are Stipa 
sp. and Festuca sp. Among them are colourful dicotyledon perennials: 
salvias, centaureas and other. Lower layer is made up of plants of 
pillow structured  (Potentilla sp., Thymus sp., Sedum sp.) (all photo  MJ) 

 Physiognomy and species composition strongly relate to the steppe 

of the continental region of south-eastern Europe

Stipa capillata  

Salvia pratensis Centaurea scabiosa  
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Phleum phleoides 



3. Xerothermic flowery grasslands      
    All. Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati 

They are built up mainly by remarkable dicotyledon and stolon 

perennials or loose –clumpy, broad –leaved grasses. 

 They are rich in species, flowery and often multicoloured grasslands. 

They grow on soils richer in nutritional compounds, more 

mesophilic (photo  MJ and MAJ) 

 Their structure in many cases is more similar to meadows or tall herb 

communities
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Characteristic species for class Festuco-Brometea (all photos MJ)  
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Xerothermic plant communities are rich in many protected and 

rare, often relict species  (over 80 species rare in Poland) (photo MJ, MAJ, BP) 

Campanula bononiensis 

Verbascum phoeniceum 
(photo BP)  

Aster amellus  
Campanula sibirica  

(photo MAJ)  

Carlina onopordifolia 
  

Aquilegia vulgaris  
(photo MAJ)  


